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seenthis birdtakea pigeononthewingandhaveheardof her
killing Guineafowl, but this is exceptional,and the common
foodseemsto beratsandmice. Probably,if ratswerenotso
common,thesehawkswouldpreyon birds,as theirtalonsare
verystrongandwerenevermadefor mice. However,for the
little timethis greyhawkwasin my possession,shegaveme
the impressionof beingvery useful,but inclinedto beslow
andnot to takeenoughtroubleto try againshouldshemiss
her first stoop.
It must be understoodthat I had but little time at my
disposalfor this sport,andhaveonly beenableto makethese
few observations,but anyonetaking the matter up more
thoroughlyandspendingmoretimewill, I amsure,berewarded.
I haveseenfalconspassingoverhead,but havenot caught
any,soamnot in a positionto makeanyremarksaboutthem.
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The subjectintroducedby Mr. Seth-Smithin the' Uganda
NoteBook' is a verywideone,andoneof absorbinginterest.
I have,duringthe past two years,takena greatinterest
in the rearingand tamingof wild birds. At differenttimes
I havehad birds belongingto thirty-five differentspecies-
rangingfrom a Pelicanto the smallFinch commonlyknown
as the' animatedplum.'
Mr. Seth-Smithmentionsthe Barbets. These, in my
opinion,are exceedinglydifficult to rearand keep,although
onewouldnot think so. I havehadbothyoungand adults,
and the longesttime anyone of theselived with me was a
fortnight. This was an adult caughtoff oneof its sleeping-
holes. I cannotaccountfor this difficulty,for, as far as my
experiencegoes,the chief food of Barbets consistsalmost
entirelyof insectsandfruit, andthe birdsI keptweregivena
sufficientquantityof foodand atewell. The merefact that
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they wereoonfinedseemedto have an adverseinfluenceon
them,andtheyappearedto droopfromthefirstday.
I can corroborateMr. Seth-Smith'sobservationon the
tamenessof thesebirds. Severalpairsnestedin my garden
last breedingseason,andat oneof thenesting-holesI wasable
to procureseveralphotographsof the adult birds. I stood
alongsidethecamera,whichwasnot morethanthreefeetfrom
thenest.
I mustsay,however,that tamenessis not a commontrait
amongstnestingbirds in this country. Sir Harry Johnston,
in a reviewof a recentpublicationof ours-' Bird Life in
Uganda'-remarked on the tamenessof birdsout here,and
expressedsurprisethat the collectionof photographsdid not
includesomeof thewell-knownspecies. I doubtwhetherthe
reviewereverattemptedto takephotographsof birdsat close
quartersin thiscountry. If hehad,I amcertainthathewould
havealteredhisopinionin a veryshorttime.
Returningto thesubjectof Aviaries,the followingis a list
of thosespecieswhichI havekept,andwhich,withtheexception
of thosemarkedwith an asterisk,havedonequitewell;-
HyphantornisSpekei
H. Reichenowi
H. Fischeri
Viduaprincipalis
Penthetrialaticauda
Serinusstriolatus
Estreldaphamicotis
E. rhodoparia
*Neisnanyanzre
Lagnostictabrunneiceps
*Spermestescuculata
*S. nigriceps
PycnonotusLayardi
Coraciascaudatus
Lanariushumeralis
Corvusafjinis
*Barbatulasulphurosa
Lamprocoliuschalybeus
*Anthustrivialis
*Lucinia lucinia
Elanuscreruleus
Turtursemitorquatus
T. damarensis
Tympanistriatympanistria
Chalcopeliachalcospilos
FrancolinusGranti
F. Schuetti
F. Hubbardi
Pternistesintuscatus
CoturnixDelagorguei
Limnocoraxniger
Balearicagibberieceps
Pelecanusroseus
Strix flammea
Preocephalusmassaicus.
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The list is fairly oomprehensive,and oontainsmostof the
oommonbirdswhiohonewouldmeetroundNairobi.
If onewishesto keepwild birdsit is oertainlyfalsepolioy
to havesmalloages. ThoseI havefoundmostusefulmeasure
10 feetlong by 8 high and 4 deep. Theseoages,built on a
verandawherethereis plentyof sunlightanda freshourrent
of air,seemto suitthebirdsbetterthanthoseoutside. In any
oasethe oagesoughtto beroofed,beoauseof theintenseheat
of thesunandtheheavytropioaldownpoursof rainwhiohone
hasto oontendwith.
The wiremeshshouldbesmall,not morethan!inoh,for
in plaoesfrequentedby genetsor mungoosesit is fatalto use
wireof largermesh,for throughit theyareableto kill andtear
to pieoesevenlargebirdsthe sizeof a partridge. I havelost
severalin this way. Partridgesand dovesseemto havean
extraordinaryattraotionfor genetsandmungooses.
Oneendof the run shouldbesoreenedoff on the outside,
fromabouthalf-wayupthesidesreaohingtotheroof,toprovide
shelterfromwindanddrivingrain. Thefloorsshouldbewell
linedwithgravelandsand,whichshouldfrequentlybeohanged.
Plenty of freshwateris absolutelyneoessary.
A fewnoteson differentspeoiesof birdsandtheirfoodmay
not beamiss.
Weaversdo very well indeed. They are aotiveand ex-
tremelyinteresting,andif not overorowdedwill nest readily.
They beoometamequioklyandareeasilyfed,doingbeston a
mixtureof 'mwele,' a seednot unlike oanaryseed,matama
andwhimbi,andoooasionallyfruit,espeoiallypapaw. Theyare
very fondof rawmaize,greenssuchaslettuoe,andchiokweed.
Thesamefooddoesfor the smallerfinchesexoeptthoseof
the Spermestesand Serinus genera,whiohhaveto haveplenty
of freshgrassseeds.
To compensatefor the lossof insectfood I foundit best
to give finely minoedraw meatonoea weekand larvreof
bluebottleflies,'maggots' whenobtainable.
Most birds are fond of white ants,andwhen theseare
abundanttheyshouldbegivenfrequently.
As singing birds, the yellow-ventedbulbul, Pycrwnotus
Layardi, and someof the Cossyphreoannotbeexoelled,and
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thesecanbe kepteasily,feedingthemon fruit, bananas,
berries,maggots,and mincedmeat once a week. Too
muchmeatmakesthe birds pugnaciousand scraggyin
plumage.
Dovesmakegoodpets,butmanyfolkobjectto themas
theyarenotveryactiveandspendmostof thedaypreening
themselves.As objectsof beauty,however,I thinkit would
be hard to beatthe prettygreen-spotteddove,Chalcopelia
chalcospilos,or thewhite-breastedove,T. tympanistria.The
formerhasa notesomewhatlikeT. semitorquatus,butmuch
softerandmoreplaintive.
For colour,thelong-tailedroller,Coraciascaudatus,is an
excellentbird,soalsoareplantain-eatersandglossystarilngs.
Theyareall easilykept.
All thebirdsmentionedso far are perchingbirds; to
completetherunsonemusthavesomegroundbirds,andone
cannotdo betterthan to procurea few Quail. Coturnix
Delagorguei,a commonspeciesin the Kavirondocountry,
doessplendidly.ThoseI havehad for overa yearhave
nestedand laid severaleggs,but owingto the crowded
conditionof therunstheydidnotsit.
A goodbirdofa differentbuildandappearanceis thelittle
blackcrake,Limnocoraxniger. Thesebecometamein a very
shortwhile,andwillreadilyfeedfromthehand. Thedrawback
tokeepingthemisthatonemusthaveplentyofwater,running
if possible,andplentyofcover,suchaslonggrass.Withthese
thefeedingis morecomplicated,but I foundtheydidquite
wellonmincedrawmeat,boiledmaizeflourtowhichrawmeat
juicehadbeenadded,andmaggots.Thefoodwastakenbest
if putin at theheadof thestreamandallowedto driftdown
withtheflowof thewater.
Francolinsdowell,butonereallyrequiresa largerunto
do themjustice. Theyarebestrearedfromeggshatched
underfowlsor youngbirdsin theirfirstseason.Adultsdo
not tameeasily,and,besidesdamagingthemselves,frighten
anyotherbirdstheremaybein therun.
ThemostamusingbirdI havekeptis a pelican. It was
obtainedfairlyyoung,just ableto fly, andhasbeenin my
possessionfornearlytwoyears. It is fedonthreepoundsof
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raw beef-steakperday. It is perfeotlytame,andwandersall
over the groundsand throughthe house.
The ohief oausesof death amongstaviary birds are
pneumonia,avian tuberoulosis,oonstipationthroughover-
eating,andanmmia. If any bird showssignsof eitherof the
formerit shouldat onoeberemoved.
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PART IV.-ITS METHODS Oll' DIVIBION AND STATUS IN 'I'D
PROCESSOll' HBREDITY
By E. WYNSTONE-WATEBB,F.R.S.EDIN., &0., Late Senior
Demonstratorf Anatomyat theRoyalOollegeof Surgeon.,
Edinburgh.
Mitotio oell-divisionensuresthe continuity of life, and
maintenanoeof the species,by passingon from cell to cell
a counterpartof the chromatinwhich was the determining
factorin its ownorganisation.
Cell-divisionrunsin cycles,with a continualossof energy.
Rejuvenescenceonly occursafter the addition of material
derivedfromthenucleusof anotheroell. Theoperationwhich
resultsin thisadmixtureis calledfertilisation,andis the essen-
tial faotorof sexualreproduction. The result of the fresh
admixtureof nuclearmateriaJ is twofold:-the energy of
cell-divisionis restored,and two separatelines of desoent
beoomefusedin one. The actual reasonwhy this double
prooesshouldtakeplaceis unknown. Onesohoolof thinkers,
representedby Herbert Spencerand Hertwig, believethat
protoplasmshowsa strongtendenoyto passinto a stateof
very stableequilibrium,and that in orderto renderit more
responsivetheadditionof freshnuolearmaterialis neoessary.
It hasbeenpointedoutthatthelife-historyof theMetazoan
is a parallelto thatof theProtozoan,for in bothof them,after
a seriesof oell-divisions,a periodof senesoenoesetsin, whioh
oan only be preventedby","conjugation. After oonjugation
